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During 23 monthly pelagic cruises off Wollongong, Silver Gulls Larus novaehollandiae comprised 
about 90 per cent of 11 483 larids counted and were the most dominant scavengers. Gulls were mainly 
inshore whereas terns were mostly offshore and pelagic. Five tern species were seen irregularly. 
Crested Terns were consistently more pelagic than neritic while not breeding and consistently more 
neritic than pelagic while breeding. Numbers of Silver Gulls increased markedly in winter (before 
breeding) when zonal distribution changed to partly neritic, partly pelagic. At peak abundance in June 
1985, their rates of encounter in pelagic and neritic zones were equal. It is suggested that the Silver 
Gulls in the pelagic zone were mainly adults, scavenging for nutritious food before breeding. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sixteen species of gulls and terns (family 
Laridae) have been recorded from.,the Wollongong 
area (Gibson 1977: Corhen 1988). Silver Gulls 
L11ms 11ovae/10/lw1diae, Kelp Gulls Lani.\
c/0111i11icm111s and Crested Terns S1erna bergii are 
resident breeders: White-fronted Terns S1erna
s1ria1a arc winter mit?,rants from New Zealand. 
The remaining 12 sp�cics are irregular visitors. 
Local breeding colonies occur on the Five Islands, 
7 km SSE of Wollongong (34°25 1 S_ 150°54'E). 
These colonies consist of about 50 000 pairs of 
Silver Gulls, 2 500 pairs of Crested Terns and 15 
pairs or Kelp Gulls (Gibson 1979: Lane 1979). 
Little has been reported on monthly patterns of 
abundance in the area or depth zonation off the 
coast. 

The purpose of this study was to quantify 
temporal abundance and zonal distribution of 
larids at sea off Wollongong. Between April 1985 
and March 1987. 23 ocean transects were conducted 
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perpendicular to the coast. Cruises were made in 
every month except September 1986 and February 
1987. The average transect distance was 66 km 
seawards (depth 2 500 111). Time spent in pelagic 
and ncritie habitats was almost equal as the shelf 
break (depth 200 m) is 34 km cast. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

The study area and methods have been 
described previously (Wood 1990). Briefly_ 
censuses were conducted from the Sandra K, a 
14-mctre converted trawler which was chartered
regularly to view seabirds. Fish remains and
pieces of animal fat were chopped on hoard and
cast astern to attract the birds.

Watches were continuous from the stern deck 
(eye height 2.6 m above water). Gulls and 
terns within a radius of 200 111 were counted 
during 360 degree scans at about eight minute 
intervals. ldcntification was aided with 8 x -W 
binoculars. 
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Sample data arc based on successive periods of 
approximately 20 minutes. Within each period, 
the highest number of individuals of each species 
seen together while boat-following or sitting on 
the water was counted together with the cumula
tive number of discrete individuals of each species 
seen passing by. Twenty minute counts for species 
which followed, sat on the water and passed by 
were added. Count durations used by researchers 
range from ten minutes to one hour but the tcn
min\1tc count has recently gained most favour, 
particularly if the boat is not discharging offal 
(Tasker er al. 1984). A 20-minutc duration 
was selected because it reduced the number of 
individuals recnunted when offal was tossed over
board. 

Throughout this paper. ·e· refers to the number 
of 20-minute censuses. Seasons of the year are as 
defined in Blakcrs el al. (1984); foraging terms 
arc as in Harper el al. (1985). Marine zones are 
classified as inshore. offshore and pelagic. Inshore 
refers to the area within 8 km of the mainland, 
offshore is eastwards to the shelf break (hut not 
inshore) and pelagic is at depths >200 m. Neritic 
is at depths <200 m. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Altogether I counted 11 483 individuals of nine 
species. Regularly occurring species and corres
ponding abundances were Silver Gull 90 per cent, 
Crested Tern 9 per cent. Kelp Gull I per cent and 
White-fronted Tern < I per cent (Table I). The 
relative abundance of the three former species 
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Figure I. Momlily abw1da/lce of gulls and rems scell regularly 

o}I Wol/011gollg ji-0111 April /985 10 Marci, 1987. 
Open circles represe111 a 101al of one or two 
illdividuals. 

mirrors the size of their breeding colonies on 
the Five Islands. During the first and second 
12-month periods respectively, 6 285 and 5 198 
individuals (all species combined) were observed. 
of which 5 748 and 4 532 were Silver Gulls. The 

TABLE l 

Distribution of 11 483 gulls and tc.:rns in marine habitats off Wollongong from April 1985 to March 
I 987 (23 cruises). Total number of birds of each species is shown in parenthesis; n - number of 
individuals: c - number of 20-minute censuses: P* - percentage of individuals per 20-minutc census 

in each marine zone. 

Inshore Offshore Pelagic 
fl n 11 

Species P* c P* P* 11 C C 11 C 11 C C 

Silver Gull 3 629 74 49.04 67 4 332 244 17.75 24 2 319 329 7.05 9 
( 10 280) 

Kelp Gull 98 67 1.46 84 57 223 0.26 15 4 2'.16 0.01 
( 159) 

Crested Tern 87 74 1.18 27 393 244 1.6 I 37 495 329 1.50 .36 
(975) 

White-fronted 2 24 0.08 19 21 87 0.24 54 15 124 0. 12 27 
Tern {38) 
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corresponding number of 20-minute census 
periods was '.>71 and 277 respectively. Figures I 
and 2 respectively show monthly abundance and 
depth zonation in 10 km increments. Distribution 
in various marine habitats is quantified in Table I. 

Thirty-one individuals of five other species 
were observed irregularly (Table 2). Caspian 
Terns / -fydroprogne caspia and Little Terns Sterrw 
albifrons are not rare locally (Gibson 1977; Wood 
1 985), yet neither species was seen. 

Silver Gull Lams novaehollandiae 

Silver Gulls followed persistently and foraged 
close to the boat ( <40 m) on both types of offal. 
Some birds may have followed for an hour or 
more. They successfully competed against all 
other scavengers by contact dipping or catching 
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Figure 2. Depth zona1io11 of gulls and terns seen regularly off 
Wo//011go11g d11ri11g 23 cruises from April 1985 10 
March /987. Arrows i11dica1e approximate posirio11 
of 200 m isobath. 
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f-igurc 3. Mo111hlv disrri/)//tio11 of /0 280 Sil,·er c;11lls i11 11ai1ic 
and pela/!.ic w11e.,· jio111 April 1985 /0 March 1987. 

(' is pe1H'l//({/!.l' of i11tli,·id11als per 20-111i11111e Ci'I/SIIS 
calc11/a1ed as i11 Fable I 11·i1!, l'al11es Jin 1985 a11d 
198() listed le(! a11d ri/!.i,{ /"CS/){'Cli,·ely. 

food in air but did not dive. Occasionally they 
rested on the surface but were not observed feed
ing on live prey. This species was present on every 
cruise, but from May to August each year. 
numbers increased markedly (Fig. I). Whereas in 
other months the average number of birds per 
cruise was 160, from May to August it was 990. 
Seventy-seven per cent of individuals was counted 
during these four months (both years combined). 
Adults and immatures were not counted separately 
but very few first-year birds ( <5'1/c,) were 
observed. 

Silver Gulls occurred mainly in the inshore 
zone ( Fig. 2, Table J) where Hocks of 50-100 birds 
were encountered throughout spring, summer 
and autumn. Inshore winter Hocks were much 
larger (200-300) and were attracted to the return
ing vessel about 20 km from shore compared with 
about 10 km in other months. The species was 
absent from the pelagic zone except from May to 
August each year (Fig. 3) when their zonal 
distribution changed from being totally neritic to 
partly neritic, partly pelagic (Fig. 3). The highest 
overall abundance and the highest rate of 
encounter in the pelagic zone were both recorded 
in the 89 km cruise on 29 June 1985. During that 
cruise, Silver Gulls followed and foraged to the 
turning point and were counted in every 20-
minute period but one ( count range 20-200 neritic. 
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0-200 pelagic). Of I 780 bir ds. 515 were in the 
n critic zone  (c = 9. n/c = 57.2) and I 265 were 
over pelagic waters (c = 22. n/c = 57.5 ). The 
ra tes of encounter in neritic and pelagic zones 
were almost equal. These data suggest a winter 
in flux in to the study area and a concurrent change 
in zonal distribution. About 60 km north o f  
Wollongong. Milledge ( 1977) surveyed only the 
offshore zone and found that 'Silver Gull numbers 
w ere fairly cons tant throughout the year '. In 
Annual Bird Reports of the New South Wal es 
Field Orni tho logis ts Club from 1974 to 1986, 
Silver Gulls have been reported at sea only on ce. 
·Large numbers· were seen out to the continen tal 
sh elf (turning point) o f f  Sydney on 29 June 1985 
(Cooper 1989). Reports by Milledge (1977) and 
Cooper ( 1989) arc no t inconsistent wi th the 
temporal changes in zonation determined in the 
present study. Mon th-by-month census results 
presented in Figure I over- emphasized the 
re la tive abundance of Silver Gulls in winter 

because only then did they follow in the p elagic 
zone and subs tant ially increase in numbers behind 
the returning vessel about 20 km from shore. 

Murray and Carrick (1964) found that Silver 
Gulls in south-eastern Australia nested from 
August to February . More r ecently . G. C. Smith 
(unpubl . data) determin ed that peak egg laying a t  
the Five I .slancl colonies was in August. As 
in West ern Australia (Wooll er and Dunlop 
1979). Smith found that a second brood of chicks 
was hatched in December. but mainly from 
di fferen t  adult pai rs. The large influx of gulls in 
the stu dy area from May to  August immediately 
preceded the firs t peak egg-laying period on the 
Five Islands. A corresponding rise in numbers 
before the second brood o f  chicks was not 
de tected. 

Gibson ( 1979) r epor ted a spectacular increase 
in the Silver Gull popula tion on th e Five lslancls 
from ahout I 000 pairs in 1940 to over 50 000 

T A BLE 2 
Detail> of ]  I terns observed irregularly off Wollungung from April 1985 to March 19X7. 

Surface 
Distance 13caufort waler 

Nu. of Time from shore Depth wind speed temperature 
Specie, i ndi vidua Is (E .S.T. ) Date (km) (m}  and direction ("C) 

C'Pmmnn Tern 14:23 14 Dec. 19X5 20 130 rorcc 4 S 21.() 
2 06:53 26 Apr. 198:'i 1 1  6(1 Forcc 4  WSW 21.5 
I 07:29 2(, Apr. 198:'i 21 140 Forcc 4 WSW 21. 7 
4 07:37 26 Apr. 198:'i 24 150 Force .J WSW 2 1 .  7 
2 07:50 26 Apr.  1985 27 160 Force .J WSW 21.8 
.j 08 :tll 26 Apr. 1985 30 170 Force 4 WSW 21.8 

(Ii:{: 12 26 Apr. 1985 33 200 Forc·c .J WSW 21.9 
09:28 26 Apr. 1985 55 1660 Force 4 WSW 22.2 
tll:{:31 24 May 1986 37 JOO Forcc 4 WSW 21.0 
05:55 23 Nov. 1986 9 44 rorcc 0 16.9 

2 07:24 IJ Dec. 1986 40 41:{0 rorcc 5 W 20.4 
/\retie Tern 1 12:45-1:1:02 21 Sep. 1985 22-25 150- 160 Force 6 S 18.8 
Sol°1ty Tern 2 07:56 14 Dec. 1985 45 10'.lO rorce 4 ssr: 12.7 

I '  08 :24-12:40 14 Dec. 1985 55-77 150()-2(,00 rorce 4 SSE 22.8- 23.0 
2 10:22 25 Jan. 1 987 57 2000 Force 4 NE 21.J 

Crcy Tcrnlct OX: 18 1 :i  Feb. 1986 46 1100 Force 2 SE 21. 9 
13:20 15 Feb. 1986 25 160 Forcx .J E 21.6 

White Tern 10:-12 I.J Dec. 1 985 77 3700 Force 4 SSE 2>.2 
It 11 :45 1-1 Dec. 1985 6] 2600 Force 4 SE no 

09:00 22 Mar. 1986 -14 900 Force 4 NE 22.0 

' One indiv1dual �crn repeatedly between 08 :2.J and 12:40: ·:·Probably the same individual as seen at 10:42 on same day. 
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pairs in 1 978. Such growth w as attr ibuted main l y  
t o  a corresponding increase in scr aps and g arbage 
pro vided b y  an expan ding hum an population. The 
breeding population h as p lateaued somewhat 
in recent years (Smith .  unpub l. data) as h as 
the human popu lat ion of the Greater C ity of 
W ollongong. 

Kelp Gull Lams do111i11icam1s 

Ke lp Gu lls were present in small n umbers on 
2 1  cru ises (Fig. I ). Five or f ewer individuals were 
coun ted in 69 census periods and mor e  than five 
b i rds on ly twice. In May  1 986 and January 1 987, 
eig ht were seen together f orag ing behin d  the 
boat. Although this species was p resent in both 
inshore and offshore habitats. it w as predominantly 
inshore ( Fig. 2 .  T ab le I ) .  Almost twice as man y  
indi viduals were seen in the 0 - 1 0 k m  zone as 
in all other zones comb ined. On ly once did 
Ke lp Gulls occu r beyon d  the shelf: on 26 May 
1 986 two immatures fol lowed for abou t  30 
minu tes (depth 380-580 m ). Silver Gu lls and 
Kelp Gu lls occurred together inshore but Kelp 
Gulls scavenged more distant from the b oat 
(-Hl-80 m )  

Common Tern Stcma lrin11ulu 

All  Common Terns came in to view and 
disappemed after a f ew minu tes. Some were 
tempor ar i ly  attracted to the vessel but none took 
offa l  or atte mpted t o  catch p rey. On 26 April 
1986. 15 b irds w ere encoun tered  in seven discrete 

flocks betw een 1 1  and 55 k m  eastw ards (w eigh ted 
av. 29 km . Tab le 2) . I cou ld not detect their 
direction of movemen t. M il ledge ( 1 977) observed 
a flock of 60 b irds f eeding over w ater about 60 m 
Lkcp in Januar y 1 97-1. Large flocks of Common 
Terns (50()-1 000) h ave been repor ted f rom the 
New South W ales coast near Sydney in su mmer 
( Rogers 1976 . 1 977: Rogers and Lin dsey 1 978 :  
Lindsey 1 98 2 ) .  but the type of movem ent 
observed in the study area in late Apri l w as con 
s istent w ith migration .  F locks were small an d 
mobi le and were regu larly inte rcep ted across a 44 
km front. In Eastern C an ada .  Common Terns 
feed inshore and ·arc seldom seen from ships 
excep t wh ile migrating · ( Br own 1 986). Peak 
northward mi!.!ra tion of the nominate race is in 
late Apr il ( DL�nn 1 985 ). 

Arctic Tern Sterna paradi.rnea 

Two b irds followed the Sandra K closely for 
about 17 minutes and provided clear views of the 
underw ings. Pr imar ies showed a wc ll-ddincd 
b lack tr ail ing edge of constant w idth. In ven tr al 
aspect. secon dar ies and inner primaries were 
trans lucen t. T he webs of the tail streamers were 
b lack. These features typify th e Arctic T ern in 
flight (Car ter et al. 1 979). 

T hese terns w er e  seen after 1 3  days of adverse 
weather in the western T as man Sea (W ood 1 990) 
an d may h ave been forced n orthward after f ollow
ing the southern coas ts of Australia in m igration 
to Antarctica (Servcnty et al. 1 97 1 ). However . 
recen t New South W ales reports of Arctic T erns 
in g ood weather suggest th at some in dividuals 
may  migra te via the cast Aus tralian coast. Of 22  
b irds repor ted between 1 975 and 1 985 ( Rogers 
1 976 ; Rogers an d L indsey 1 978; L indsey 1 98 1, 
1 982 . 1 984, 1 985, 1 986 : Cooper 1 989.  this study). 
ten were observed in each of the nor thw ard and 
southward migration periods . April to July and 
Augus t to November respectively. Increased 
sightings off New Sou th Wales s ince 1 974 may be 
due to improved ident ification and greater cover
age in pelagic h abitat . B lakers et al. ( 1 984) in 
compi l ing the Atl as of Austral ian B irds. reported 
A rctic Terns from 1977 to 1 981 . in on ly thr ee one
degree ·squares' on the eastern coast compared 
wi th 1 3  on e- degree ·squares· on the southern and 
western coas ts. 

White-fronted Tern S1crna striata 

Of the regularly occurr ing l a  rids, Wh ite-fron ted 
Terns w ere least abun dan t. M ost b i rds f orag ed 
behind the boat f or about ten minutes then 
depar ted. Adults and imm atures were not distin
guished separately. Nine b ir ds w ere  counted f rom 
May to August 1 985 and 29 from M a y  to August 
1986. T he ave rage flock s ize w as 1.8 ± 1 . 3  ( mean 
± SD. range 1-6. n = 2 1 ). A majority of individ
uals per census period w as found in the offshore 
zon e (54 % .  Table I ). B lak e rs ct al. ( 1 984)  also 
repor ted the species more common offshore than 
ins hore around T asmania and in Bass Str ait. Data 
presen ted supports ;111 abundance status of a 
regular w in ter migrant in var iab le numbers 
(Ser ven ty e1 al. 1 97 1 ;  makers et al. 1 98-1 ). Vari
ability in abundance is typ ified by  a s ighting of  
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I ()( 10 +  birds a 1  Windang (near Five Islan ds) in 
Augusl 1959 (McKean 1960 ) ye t an absence of 
the spe ci es off Sydney in the 12  month perio d 
May 197'., to Apri l 1974 ( Mi lle dge 1977 ). 

Sooty Tern S1cnw fi1sca1a 

Two aclull Soo1v  Terns were o bserve d on 14  
December 1985: a 'sing le adul t  anrl juveni le on 25  
January 1987. O n  the former cruise. one bird 
followed i n  the distant wake for a lmost four hours 
whereas on the latter . both birds w ere  at tracted 
to wi thin 30 111 for only a few minu tes. None of 
the Sooty T 1 ·rns a 11<.::mp 1cd 10 lake offal. All four 
individuals were n·1er pelagic water s in summer 
when a bout 50 000 pairs bree d on Lord Howe 
I sland. 850 km ENE of the study area ( Ful lagar 
e1 al. 197-+). The sigh ting of an adult and juveni le 
together in January 1987 suppor ts the finding that 
pos1-tkdging paren ta l care i s  exercised a l  con
sidera ble distances from breeding co lonies (Feare 
1975). 

Crested Tern S1cn111 bcrgii 

This species was present on every cruise wi th 
an average flock size of 3 .6 ± 3.0 (mean ± S. D., 
range 1-20 .  c = 272)  but thne was no o bvio us 
seaso na l abundance pa ttern (Fig. 1 ). The fo l low
ing corresponding monthly counts reflect the vari 
abi lity in their a bundan ce : 19 bir ds in April 1985 
but 183 (highesl count) in April 1986, 21 i 11 May 
1985 but I I O  in May 1986 .  11 4 in Decem ber 1985 
yet -+ (scrnnd lowest) in December 1986. Crested 
Terns lay eggs on New South Wales marine 
islands from October to January (Gibson 1977; 
Morri s el al. 1981 ) .  On the Fi ve Islan ds. a bou t 
2 000 pairs produced chick s in I 984 and I 985 
seaso ns and about I 000 pair s in the 1986 
season ( H. I3a ttam, pers. comm.) . Th ere was no 
o bvious rc la 1ionship between the irreg ular 
pa tte rn of a bundance observed in the study area 
and the num bers of bir ds which bred on the Five 
I slan ds. 

Zonal di stri bution ranged from 1.8 birds per 
census period in the 5(}-{i0 km zone to 1.2 bir ds 
per census perio d in shore (Fig. 2 ). S tatistical 
difference between the num ber of birds o bserved 
in each of the seven 10 km incremental zones was 
higher (x2 

= 35.2 . df = 6. P < 0.00 1) than the 
difference between the number of birds o bserved 
in lhe fi ve incrcmcn la l  zones 10 to 60 km from 

shore �x2 = I L5 ,  elf = 4. P < 0.05 ). By compari
son wi th the inshore zone, the overa ll r a te of 
encounter in the off shore zone was 33 per cen t  
higher (1 . 6  vs 1.2 bir ds per census perio d .  Table 
l )  �n d  in the pelagic zone was 2 5  per cen t  higher 
( I.) vs 1 .2 birds per cen sus perio d). 

Monthly variation s in zona l  distribution were 
analysed by comparing neritic and pelagic 
encounter ra tes (Fig. 4). From April to September 
each yea r. the species was con si stently more 
pe lagi c than neritic but in o ther months i t  was 
con sistcn1ly more neritic than pe lagic. Overa ll. 
the pelagic to neriti c encounter rates w ere 61 : 39 
per cen t whi le no t breeding and 34:66 per cen t  in 
the breedi ng season (Fig. 4). Cre sted Terns avid ly 
fo l lowed the boat and scavenged for fish and fat 
by contact dipping. Mo st birds were adults 
( >80'¾, ) .  They were only mo derately successfu l 
in foraging bou ts wi th o ther seabirds. No birds 
wc�e. seen resting on the water a ltho ugh four 
1n chv1dua ls rested on the bow handrail for a bo ut 
20 minute s, 60-70 km east of Wo llongong in 
Decem ber 1985. 

Grey Ternlet Procelsrerna afbivi1ra1a 

Both Grey Ternlets were a lone when ini tially 
seen a bout 250 m from the boat on 15 Fe br uary 
1986. They approached to wi thin 60 m, inspected 
the scavenging by o ther sea birds and depar ted. 
The clo sest breeding co lony of a bout I 000 pairs 
is at Lord  Howe I sland. Some o f  this popu la tion 
disperses soon af ter breeding in summer (F ul lagar 
er al. 1974). The presen t sigh tings. together with 
some 11  others repor ted re cently by Lindsey 
(1979), B lakers er al. (1984) and Cooper (1989) 
between December and March, suppor t the 
suggestion that dispersal from Lor d  Howe I sland 
a f ter breeding is partly towar ds the easl coast  of 
Australia (Holmes 1976) . 

White Tern Gygis a/ha 

On 14  Decem ber J 985 an d 22 March 1986, 
White Terns were viewed in the pelagic zone at 
about 150 m (Table 2 ). Bolh birds showed no 
apparent interest in the foraging acti vity behind 
the Sandra K. The nearest breeding colony is a lso 
at Lord Howe Island where in 1971-72 about 10 
pair s were breeding each summer. The Lord 
Howe Island popu la tion i s  e stimated a t  a bout  300 
birds ( Ful lagar el al. ]974). At least 16 individuals 
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have now b een report ed from the New Sou th 
Wa les coast of which som e  13 were presen t 
be tween December and Apri l (Lane 1 986: 
Cooper 1 989). As w ith the Grey Ternlct. some 
White Terns may disperse w estwards from Lord 
Howe Island into New Sou th Wales waters at the 
en d of their breeding season. Al though colonies 
of bo th species exist at Norfolk Island (van Tcts 
and Ful lagar 1984) the likelihood of b irds from 
Norfo lk Island is low because it is more than 
tw ice the distance of Lord  How e Island from 
Wo l longong. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

The cen sus  method .  like a l l  o thers propo sed to 
study seab irds at sea. has unavo idab le b iases 
(Tasker et al. 1 984). The tossing of o ffal has 
caused scavenging sp ecies to b e  o ver-estimated in 
compar ison wit h  others .  ever theless. a standard 
metho d  free from observer var iabi l i ty  has been 
used and the results may be compared w ith o ther 
shipboard surveys if simi lar metho ds arc a dopted. 
After a l lowing for respective biases. S il ver Gulls 
were clearly the most abundant sp ecies. T hey out-
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numbered a ll o ther species combined by  8.5 to I. 
Th ir ty-one indivi duals of five species. irregular in 
their presence. were recorded (Table 2 ). A lmost 
half of these sea terns were o ver p elag ic waters 
suggesting that they may be more abundant off 
Wollongong than previously r epo rt ed. The 
apparen t rar ity of sea terns ma y rcfkct a lack of 
coverage in the pelagic zone rather than absence 
of the speci es b ecause marine habi ta ts co vered in 
New South Wales Annual Bird Reports ( 1974-
1985) and in studies b y  Mi l ledge ( 1977). Morr is 
et al. ( 198 1 )  and Blakers et al. ( 1 984) have been 
largely con fined to the n cr i t ic zone. 

Silver Gulls may consume appreciable quantities 
of discarded mar ine foo d at sea off Wol longong. 
T hey w1.:re not only avid scavengers of fish and fat 
to ssed f rom the Sandra K but also of fish. 
ccp halopocls and crustacea discar ded from 
traw lers. T he por t of Wo llongong has 19 traw lers 
(> I O-metr e )  which land an average of I 800 
tonnes of commercial fish annua lly ( Anon 1985). 
These trawlers r egu lar ly opera ted in the study area 
and were pursued by  Silver Gulls (ma x. 400 ) as  
discar ds were released. T he number of sca venging 
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birds w as approxim ately propor tion al to the 
quanti t y  o f  o ffal being discharged . In the pelagic 
zone in win t er .  large flock s moved between 
trawlers in synchro ny with the release o f  discards 
while sm aller flocks fo llowed the Sandra K. The 
si zes o f  following flock s varied markedly each 
10-15 min u tes. indicating that population t urn
over w as occurring. S ated individ uals probably 
re turned to shore . h un gry  birds probably  joined 
the scavenging pop ulation at sea. 

As in the seas aro und the Shet land Islands 
( Hudson and F urness 1989). an in ter speci fic 
foraging hierarch y was eviden t behind the Sandra 
K. Si lver G ulls w er e  c learly the most domin an t  
!arid. O f al l the seabirds which fo llowed. only 
Wedge- tai led Shearw aters P11jfi1111s pacifirns were 
ab le to share disc ards in comp arab le propor tions. 
K e lp Gulls and S1ema spp. t erns took m uch less 
food. for aging mo st ly in the distant w ak e  where 
scraps were less ab un dan t. When foragi ng more 
closely. th ev were o ut-numbered and ou t 
mano euv red by  Si lver G ulls or Wedge- tailed 
Shearw aters .  

Terns were gen eral ly more abund ant in 
o ffshore and pelagic zones th an in shore but  gulls 
w ere  pre domin an t ly  inshore. These generic 
gro ups appear to have di ffer en t fo ragi ng niches in 
th e qudy area. Zonal distrib ution o f  Si lver G ulls 
and Crested Terns changed temporally in a 
regular bu t  di fferent pat tern (Figs 3 and 4). Si lver 
Gu lls w ere  entir ely neritic. excep t in winter 
(immediately before breeding) when a signi ficant 
proportion o f  the population in the study area 
( max. :'i0%) for aged over pe lagic w at er. Crested 
Terns were predomin ant ly pelagic except i n  
sprin g and summer (d uring the breeding season) 
when they were pr edomin ant ly neritic. These 
d ifferen t but  regular zo nal shi fts in distribu tion 
appear to be  linked to the respective breeding 
cycles. 

Th e shift in zon al distribution o f  Si lv er G ulls 
coincided with a minim um o f  d ayligh t  hours (Fig. 
1 )  and an in flux o f  th e speci es prior to breeding 
(Fig. 2). Pr esumably .  a co nsiderab le n umber o f  
birds foraged over pelagic w aters in winter 
because the required quan ti ty or qu ali t y  o f  food 
could no t be obtained elsewhere. I t  i s  suggested 
that most o f  these birds were ad ul ts. scavenging 
for th e nu tri tious food required before eggs 
arc 1.ii cl. They cer t ain ly had well-developed 

foraging skil ls, k nown to be  necessar y  for 
successful breeding in o ther Lar11s species 
( B urger and Gochfeld 198 I). The b asis for this 
suggestio n i s  circ um stantial b u t  o th er workers 
have shown that breeding success i n  some  sea
birds i s  clepcnclent on foo d  i ngested before 
egg-laying. In Common Terns. Ni sbe t  (1978) 
fo und that reprod uc tio n w as dependent on 
the composi tion and quanti ty uf food before 
egg- laying and conc luded that the pro t ein co ntent  
o f  egg albumen was the cri tic al nu tri tion al fac tor 
invo lved. In A ud ubon 's Shc arw ater P11ffi1111s 
lherminieri, Harris  ( 1969) conc luded th at the 
ultimate factor which controlled breeding w as 
the avai labi li ty o f  food for egg form atio n. 
Other s tudies have no t been qui t e  so defini tive. 
S afina et al. ( 1988) determined that breeding 
success o f  Commo n and Ro seate T erns S. 
du11gallii was dependent on the quantity o f  
fish prey i n  egg-laying and chick-raising periods. 
In a 26-ycar s t udy in N ew Zealand. Mills 
( 1990 )  conc luded that r eproductive success 
i n  the Si lver G ull sub-species L. 11 . .scopulinus 
was affect ed by  the av ailability o f  the p lank
tonic cuphausiid Nyc1iplw11cs austmlis. Nei ther 
S afina et al. nor Mi lls men tioned the relative 
dcpcn clcnc c o f  e ach br eeding ph ase. Con
sequen t ly .  the resu l t s  of their studi es do no t con
flic t with the above suggestion. In so uth-eastern 
A ustrali a .  Carrick and M urray ( 1964) considered 
that food supp ly within the for aging r an ge o f  
breeding birds was the fac to r  most responsib le for 
regulating colony siz e  in  t.he Si lver Gul l .  Th e 
quality and quan ti t y  o f  food tak en in winter 
be fore eggs arc laid may also be  a regulatory 
f ac tor. 

In recent ye ar s. la te breeders on the Five 
Islands have produced consider ab ly  fewer yo ung 
th an early breeders (pers. obs.) . In November
December 1988 abo ut half as many pairs at tempted 
to breed as in A ugust- September and the breed
ing success to fledging w as less th an o ne chick 
from every ten nests (G. C .  Smith. unpubl. da ta). 
A lthough they have longer daylight hours in 
which to forage (Fig. 3). late breeders m ay no t 
ingest satisfac tory food ei ther before laying eggs. 
while feedin g chicks or in both breeding stages. 
Absence of Si lver G ul ls from the pelagic zone 
be fore the second breeding each year. bu t  not 
before the fir s t .  is consistent with this po ssibi li t y. 
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Comp ar ative m e asur ement of hatching and 
fledging success rates would identify the breeding 
ph a�c 7-csponsihlc for low reproduction in l ate 
breeders . 

Th e zon al shift in dis 1ribution of Crested Terns 
coincided wi 1h 1he commencement of the breed
ing cycle in October. While courting, egg-laying 
an d chic k-raising. th is spec ies probably acquired 
sui1ablc food closer 10 th e coast than at o ther 
times. Th e energy cos! of flight i tself is trivial 
( Ricklefs 1983) bu t reproductive performance is 
enhanced if fora gin g  times arc reduced. Cres!ed 
Terns counted in th � n cri tic zone  while not breed
ing comprised abou \ -Hl per cent o f  the to tal. 
comp ar ed wi th 66 p er cen t  while breeding (Fig. 
-l). I I  seems reasonable to sugges t th at a m aj ority 
of 1h e 2 500 breeding p airs on the Five Islan ds 
obtained their food from !h e surrounding neri tic 
zone during the breeding se ason. The sporadic 
n ature of ab undance (Fig. I and species account) 
p robably reflects patchiness in prey. Coarse scale 
ocean featur es ((

)

-100 km) often produce 
loc alized patches of nc kton and zoopl ank ton 
which in turn concen trates prey for piscivourous 
b i rds ( I  lun t and Schneider 1 987). Concen tratio ns 
of suitable prey in the s tudy area wou ld account 
fo r abun dance peaks : remote concen tra tions 
wou ld accoun t for a p aucity of birds. The ability 
of Crested T erns to prey on loc alized schoo ls of 
fish on the Great B arrier  Reef has been reported 
by Hulsm an er al. (1989 ) but th e limit of their 
feeding r ange. beyond which success is impaired, 
h as no t been studied. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

The Petrels. Their Ecology and Breeding Systems. 
John \\"arham. 1'1'!0. Acade111ic Press. 
-l-lll pp. numerou, photographic illusirations and line
drall'ing, c·tc .. 2:\tl X 170 111111. rrp. S 111-l. -15. 

Thi, i, a trul\' magnilic:.:111 comp.:ndium about one of the 
mn:-.l f:t,cinating of the :-.t..',·L·ral groups of '.'-t.:abirds. The book 
deals ll'ith 111embcrs of the order Procellariifnr111cs. the 
highl1· di,tincti1·c, group of oceanic bird,. which includes the 
alh�1trn,:-.c .... .  fulmar ... .  gadtly pt..'tn:ls. prion:--. shcarwatcr�. 
s1orm-p,·1rds and diving-pclr<:ls. The qu,tlity of production is 
L'�C�lh.:111 

Till' lir--i 1.:hapll..·r l'-1 <t brief ,ummary of the general char,1c
tcr"l of the group ,an::-.:-.ing. "lpCcial feature..., like the uniqu..:: 
formation of 1hc: nostrils ( the ·tuhenusc·:,') and the unusual 
struc·t 111-c of the hill. The review covers many other matters 
co11ccniing external morplH,logy. anatomy, body size. 
�11 lom1.: t ry. g.c111..:ral cl..'.< ,lng:' . breeding ...:en logy. global distribu • 
tion. populations. systematic, and 1rnmencbture. The first half 
of the houk nintirHJL'' i11 thl.� fnrm nf a "cries of revicv.'s which 
deal brielly with ll'hat is known aho11t the biology of living 
,pceie, i11 a fa111ily by family trc:at111c,nt. The fossil record is 
mentioned in 1he opc11i11g sce1ion 10 c<1ch of these chapters 
and the body of the text covers in a most competent manner 
the ll'itk range of topics that constitute the accumulating body 
nf knnwkdgc :l\·ailabk from the grnup as a whole. Furthcr-
111<>re. th,·,c reviews help tn point nut the lack of information 
011 some topic,, and the imperfect understanding about the 
biology of certain �pccic�. 

The remainder of the: book dcab with breeding biology and 
is pre,cntcd in the from of a sequence of chapters on the 
prc-,·gg s1;1g,·. the egg. incubation .  and finally the chick. This 
is the real meat of the hook and rellects many of the lifelong 
intcrc:sts of the a11thor. 

l 1 1  a work of this type it would be easy to quibble over details 
hut I nokd. for example. that the book is short on matters 
co1Kcrni11t! important question\ about ulfaction <llld it was 
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pointed out to me that there is not very much attention given to 
the interesting matter of polymorphism in the Suuthcrn Giant
Pctrcl. Macro11enes giga111e11s. The taxonomy and systematic 
treatment adopted for the work is essentially conventit,nal with 
some minor modif-ications and novcllics derived from special 
knowledge. 111ostly based on work by fellow New Ze,dandcrs. 
It is reve,1lcd that a companion volume is in preparation that 
will look in detail at subjects such as heha\'iour and vocaliza
tions. energetics and physiology. populations. food and feeding. 
distribution. human use. anti cnnscrvtttion and management. 
It might therefore be premature to carp at presumed omissions 
from this bouk for they may have been deliberately deferred 
lo .:1 later more extensive discussion. 

Personally. I have great admiration for the courage required 
of a single author to undertake a work of this type in the 
scientilic world of today. The sheer c:nergy and thoroughness 
of purpose which must go into such compilations must be very 
demanding. Nothing 1hc least bit comparable has been 
attc111ptcd with respect to petrels since the publication in I 9:-(, 
of Robc:rt Cushman Murphy's classic Orea11ic bird.,· of So111h 
J\111crica. 

There arc many excellent line drawini!S scattered through
out the book and a sprinkling of well-chosen and delightful 
photographs. mostly by the authur. all of which illustrate 
various points or portray certain species. There is an extensive 
list of references and an Appendix giving an abbreviated 
checklist of the order showing the genera. species and sub
species name� (without synonymy and not always giving 
authority) alongside a hrict description of breeding ranges. 
There is an index to species and to subject. 

It may seem to be an expensive book hut it will prnve ltJ be 
indispensable for ,111yonl'. seriously interested in these magnili
cent birds. Deserved attention to the delights and fascination 
of petrels have been well served by John Warham in this the 
first part of his proposed two work 11wg1111111 opus. The expecta
tion of that companion volume must hold us in suspense for 
the while. 

P. J. Fullagar 
Lyneham, ACT 




